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.VtaJasaf avasttepakhrairtatl,

. aUaraalaa 'taOacehuuna,Uark ana1 frus,
, AamsMocbeoradylnf fca. '

AroarU tba Utoo padaatala. waaraaa r
Wara Maaa BuuiUflwa, Iba anarUe abapaa .'

Of warrtosa.aaaaUaaa uWuH,rln kotjhta.
That la tba atornf haiua day of old I

. Had vol Ibelr rljlrt U I bat pri4 aattneara;
Ana" stood tneratroara'a. MaJeaUaharaa. la aoh.
Krone Uinb4.wera vfetfW. and with Mk likt e)aa.
Tbal aaaai'a fcr var f taring al gaaat Peal b

'IVUb t Sarea aorkarr;-al- l aillity aaa,
- Maa al mi a Ibay, fowaMol la Af hi.

i WSaarnanaa a arc blasoaad la lb artula of faax
fmt tke watWa warabtp. la tbeir baadattejr beia

!, ' Graal a ataa, ar a tan adgad aiaa, and tarli foot

Wia piua4 firaily aa Ha grsulia bava

Wlia n laituui!)U will, aa who ihould aa)'
W take our ataaa bara till lht atcraal ua

Bring ranaa'al of oar glorious prime I"
Asoaatbaaa hung aid banner. Thai haJ wared
Oa ataar a etrlckan Acid, and with brief pauae.

A tru.fi rcvtrbcraia, aw oka
Tba hollow acboaa of Iba vaulted aisles

WltU fa victorious claarnur ; whereupon

Tbna baanara riwW, waring to and fr
Al la Hit ruati of Utile, and a stranga
And gboatijr aiarmar aaaatad ta ihtlll aroun-1- .

Aa If tha rnabl tlpa of thoae aead tuea
Wrra atrlriiig la gtra aileranc anew
To their eld war crlea. And haiiaver Iboi
Tba uuatiac aouaded. ttwa inetlwuf Ul t aaw

Tba apara of ll bail oa a au.ldrn filled

WUb a aenee aiulittade, all knea Ing low,
AO poarlng fbrtb Iba tlda of (belt beart'e tort
A ad raaeranlial boataga at iba fei

Of tltoaa rrowaed kutgbta of war.
Muting, I foxrd,

ComraMad with aaddeal pbaataaiaa of tbougbi.
Till alow It waned iba afetnit from mjr sljhl,
l1iaad bjf tba dawn, and la any waking ear.
Willi tb 6 rat alalia aong of bapp.r Unit,
Casta ruaaora of great Kattlrv, m afar,
Jtarvaslaof a!aightar, rarnar'd la b) datib,
Aad bonor, ky a warl-.'- acclaim baatow'd
Oa our victorious general

Tin rolled on,
And onre aja n. la drram, I aceu.'d to Hand
Wtttilo tha ponaJa of Ibat ball of Fan.
Lai change waa Ktny I bare tana ay the grand

a la fixedneee tbat reigned au;irrnie
Dad vanwhad w Irony : In In pi are waa area
Working lu plilirea ravage, wit Ife ay.

nil burnt I be tore ilea thou;h whl faalilig fln-- e

l: oa th-l- r pa.eti aaie rangol the ahapta,
Tbc rCiglaa of ibrva a'.eru men of old.
But all the Jaaala In ttielr rrowna were dim.
And Iro.u I l.e drooping hrowa of MMue therrou na
Thaiiaieea bad falieu; phauitiai I'.kC Itiey looked,
Aa aaeulstaniiil. gharf'y. wan ar-a-

lupaliaUe, umea lllr glowing tyre
Crvw acaiitiigiaa and eold, I heir alatcly bn!k
aliruuken oaawu, j.aji ,be ,4w(eur tn,t
AU Ui proud laarln- g- arreik.ir cg - handa
Could cluirh tbe damdiy ayait-obo- it.elr away, .
i an ruxe-- t eworrta and a lea lotirring,
Aa if u'eruiaaied a late au lima.

ia arllo fa -fd wbatt Ibf tmii p
Bruka llw drear ei'eure, aol aa arat II did,
la aolra of txultatlvfl loud and long,
But UU a '. tut anrhn'y moan,

. It woke no recognition. anJ endied
Inia a llence drearier than leiore.
W i o,va aluod ih- - poria a. I.ui la tain
Katlirunc of waiatiltprra ftm.'hl rutraitca ll.are ;

koa were rieut ; no o are paid : pale lieaUi,
nd leev:a;on,aiid Diray alone

ia k'd likeTn.-e-r tbmoh ilia lone dim aialra.
Pa sa'd tin- - liorira, l ill one hy one the flamee

j Of tha Wkded tnrrhe flirker'd and went oul,
. Alul pitrhy rarkna hnrer'd orrrall.

' Taa auddrnly.a micliiy thuni'er peal
, Srionk Ilia bate laVir the tall rn uiuna rorked.

Tiwau.nl 'aeiH'a treial ! d, aod In I tie luultl.
What lin.e iba .runut breatlwd tie f nal blaat,
A Wall of :aaieuta:i.m and deepair,
Mom like the cry of a Inai epirM a nt.--
fktwn, bewlling tram lli:r graaila peteaiala
Fell tlMttt fa'-- e I'o a, whi e auiHl (ha din.
Met Son: at i heard a Mlnm eaire proclaim,
T;ie ra re aa of an anrel. clear a id atronf -
rtaer kddr a aua'a frr r,rmr
rere.'err kktmntd: -- l4 ilk iai,

Oed, lie ird 0if e'r, kr ae.rf,
Tkaa tkiM it mm wrmrt tnr r"

Oh l.iewd dream
I look through the long rUia of the aearv
I aee :be rWaM af t.'ie meek men of paa-e- .

The oiea with tlotish:fu: eyea.and lircad calm hi ewe.
Tbal la their low :i new of bear!
Hava heen npkifted ia the aeata of power.
And fraat tba eml'ience haeearaiiar'd (Iowa
New llgbi and wider b:winra an mankind
? aar them wear the fro win of the worl ji Iotp.
I 'a earn ei boroare rr enduring faiib
Wear them. o: darkly In ae;.u'rhal haJ'a.
Cut la tba open tun.l.n.e. 'neatb Hie anille
Of tbe aweH heaeea. I louk aVoad and wan
The rlrh p aJnaof tint pnnuloua earth. Iti T!ra.
lu BicMy iltna; o'ar iheaeaa I kxk.
Lii u)i wlib while aalia of ibe loenliant ahipa.
And li the lenjth aad breadth of the fair world.
I aee no llnrerlrg taken of tbe rd,--
f if tbe deal rover, w tr. But to my ear
Iaatead, tba tardea of a aoleaia hymn
Steele, floating upward from theeou:e of men.
I'pward and toward Mill, frooi ttar loatar,
Tbni;h all llieaarea af tbe
'Tktrt tkU it aa were war" Ob I Uleaaed dreara I

T. IVtrrwova."

IAawarwr fkana Allea.
"Ana-ba- r year la dying 'at,

A eliequend year of Joy and woe.
And dark and IWbl alike are put

The rare and I bora at oiM-- e laid low.
All tbiati are changed- - and I am rtianied

Evan in Ike lore f knew leT.ire,
XlA tlial my heart ran l olraugeit.

Hut I bare ktaraed hi luea lit to.ira.

'Tea, In Btna ear thine aerenia all
"are gmwa mora welcome ai.d mora glad.

Tby coming aep more rnoetrat,
Aad tliy riepanlng tread more aad.

They ttc fret brighi dawn ol lore
tJath hllaa a otiier time rati ztow ;

Bat I bare Heed to learn and prove
How dearer far Ha future g'nw.

"''em dreappoinimmta aa bare prored,
lara rUxIl na our path hare neea.

Vat taiier, iliroMjrh neoi all, we tared.
Aa da-- k and drearier grew the erene.

OtJ wou'd thai tmih could hring relief
T i bee wten ear bly care annoy.

Tbal raad TiAtr aHara rag grt
TAea ratal ia ana lae'a

j

Tama wf tbe ( ki
In the south of China, the natives form

no reguiar cemeteries or churchyards, but
the tombs of the dead are scattered all over
tha a des of the hills, generally in most
pletaant situations.

v
Tt.e more wealUiy

gfncrally convey their dead to a considera-
ble d:nce, and employ a kind of fortune
teller, whose duty it is to Cnd out the most
p.oper rcsixg place. ThLi iriividual gpes

. wiih die corpse to the rl&ca anr.n'nrvl in,'
of course pretends to tc very wise in the
selection of the spot, as well as the choice
ot tae so 1 in which the ashes of the dead
are to m nglo in afier years ; and upon trial
houJd the particular earth appear ur.suitabl.

lie LmmedAtely orders the procession off. to
o.ne oJier place in the neighborhood,

where he expects to be more successful in
the cho.ee of so.l. I believa many of tho
inincse nave ai tdesa poma suuled before
they die ; for one day, when one of our

' - pnnc pal merchant in China went to call
on old Howqua, the late Hong mcrchant'at
Lanton, a tray was brought in with several
Irtna rtf Anik I ' L .1 t ,viiu upvii il, wuicn we old man

. exiuniiied with peat care, and then fixed
ou one to accompany his remains in tlie
grave. A particular kind of situation on
the hill side is o!so considered of ereai im
portance. A view of a beautiful bay or
lake. Or perhaps what is better, a windingmrm ii'ht,k '. .
""""I wuivu in na course passes and almoat
returns aga.n to tne loot of the hill where
the grove is to be made, ia considered as a
moat eligible situation, and always chosen--when it can betfound. The director of the
cerejjoniea above alluded to, with com.aa in hia hand, settks the direction in

-- which the body is to lie, which is another1
point: of peat importance. An intelligent1
Chine witbhom-I-ws- , .cquahf
loformedme that this iadiriduaTii oftsn

tery elrxicrit in las fJescripiions of th
future Tioppiness wujoae utio ooey nil
direction; bo iaforma.eM10 that hey, or,
ttieir children, ot nocae oiiu ia wboia they

1 . . '".1 !JI Jare tnucn tmercsiea, win enjoy ncct mm
honor in afuT life, as a reward for the
attention and respect they have paid to the
remain of their fathers--: that ps the etrearn

which they then bohold ' when standing
around thoir fatlier'a grave flows and returns
again in its windinga, ho shall honors, and
riches, and everything wliich they can desire,
Cow into their possesion. These follow

are generally giuat roguts, and play ujion
the prejudices of tho jvwple. It frequently
happeni that aftor intorment hits taken place
for sonir time, they call upon the relatives,
and inform them that for wine cause, it is

absolutely necessary to "remove and
the body. Should the relations object to
this, die answer ia, "Very well, I don't
care : but your ihfldren and relations will
also be rcgurdless of you when you die, and
you will be miserable in your graves.'
The feelings of the jwor deluded Chine?
are thus wrought upon, and a further sum
of money is extracted in the finding of a
more suitable grave for the relative in juen-tio-

In my traveU in the south of China, I

often came upon graves in tne most retired
places amonrat the hills; they were all lew
or more ot tha same lonn, namely, a hull
circle cut out of the hill &de,havinr the
body interred behind it. SoziieUmesis indeed
generally, there were several of these half
circles with a sut cession ot terraces in Iront
of the grave ; and in the casts of die more
wealthy, the semi circles were built of brick
or stone.and on radier a more exiei jive s; ale.
In the centre of the tui-cii-l- e, and ofcourse
close to the body, the gravestone is placed
with its inscription. M. Callcry, who is an
excellent Chinese scholar, informed me that
these inscriptions are of the most simple kind,
merely statin e the name of the deceased,
that he died in such a dynawy, in such a
year, this is the p3in and unfiatterin,
ale which the Chinese tombstone tells, atii

I. I I a

might, pei naps, oe a useiui lesson to tnosr?
who are so fond of flattering on tombstones
in our own country. In some instances, I
cannot tell if in alL afier the body has
decayed, the bones are dug up, and careful ly
put into earthen ware cans and placed on
the hill side above ground. These, as wirll

ts the graves, are visited at stated times 'by
the relaures; they go first to the patnarcn,
or father of a tribe, and then to the otlirrs
ia rotation ; there they perform their devo-
tions, offer incense, and dine together after
the ceremonies are over.

A the traveller proceeds northward, the
circular form of constructlm; :he tombs is
less common, and they become more varied
in their appearance. In Chusan, Xingp'io,
aivl varioi o.hei plat es in tint district, a
great propor.len of die coffins are placed on
the surface of the ground, ar.d merely thatch-
ed over with straw. You meet these cof5ns
in all sorts of places, on the sides of the
public highway, on the banks of river and
canals, in woods and other retired pans of
the country. Sometimn the thutch is com-
pletely eff, ihe wood rotton, and the remains
of the Chinamen of former days to
view. On one hiil a'.de on ihe island of
Chusan, skulls and hones of tlillneit kimls
ar lying about in all directions, and more
than once, when ' warHlerirg through the
long brushwiod, I have found injseif with
my leg.i dirough the hd of a ccfTin, amongst
tht bones of a p-x-r Clunaman, before I Wfcs

aa art; of the circumstance.
The wealthy in tiiese districts I Itelievc.

.11-- 1 .1 1 1 1 fgnerauy oiuy uie.r aeau. anu some ot tneni
Iruild vety chaste and beautiful tombs.
There aie three or four very fine one in ihe
island of Chisan, where the paving in front
of the mound which contains tie Uxly is
rea ly beautiful, end the caning elaborate
and sujerh, the whole of the stone work
being square, instead of circu'ar, as in the
tombs in the south of China. Here, as at
home, and I believe in almost every part of
the world, me p.ne tribe are great favorites,
and harmonize well with the last resting
places of the dead. The Chinese frequent-
ly plant them in half circles around their
tomrrs.

In the Shanghae district I have frequently
visited large houses which seem to have
been burit by the rich to hold their bxlies
w hen they di. In these houses I generally
found a coffin in one of the principal rooms,
and ui alttr with ah tire napping of 1001-atr-

where incense on high devs is burned
to th-- s memoiy-- of the deceased, and various
other ceremonies ajx-- cone through bv die
relatives. These houses are generally in a
p.ne and sometimes the body is buried
out o" doors, the altar and the records beine
kept in the house, where a Chinese with
his firmly is always placed to look after
them.

Bur. the most curious tomb of all, was
one I met with during a journey in the r,

near the town of Lun-kian- g fx. It
was placed on the side of a hill, and eri.
dently belonged to some very wealthy or
importont personage, in that city. From
the base of the hill to where the tomb was,
which was about half way up, the visitor
ascends by abroad flight of sieps, on each
side of which a number of figures caned
out of stone weie placed. As far as I can
reco!lert,

.
the following was the order in

.e: 1 .1 e" 1 r--

w Qicii me iigures were pjacott: nrst a pair
of gort'j or sheep, one on each side, second
two doi-a- , third two eats, fourth two horses
saddled and bridled, and! fifth two most
gigantic priests, the whole presenting a most
strange and striking picture to the view.
I have since snen another ct tw o or the same
kind near Noigpoo, but on a much smaller
scale.

The poor, as well as the rich, often ke,e.p
their dead in their dwelling houses for a
Ion time after they die : I should imaeine
fro.u the numerous coffins which I met with
in s jch circumstances, that many are thus
kept for years.'!, The coffins arc remarkably
thick and stiortg, and the joint carefully
cemented, m order to prevent any unoleas
ant smell f.om being emitted during the
dtvay of the body. Much of this respect

. ... . ..W;.L - ?i l riw una ia psiu oyine oninese to tne memory
of their deceased relatives, is doubtless a
mere matter of form, sanctioned and ren
dered necessary by the customs of ages ; but
in charity we must suppose that a consider-
able portion sprinni from a higher and
purer source, and I have no doubt that
when tie Chinese periodically visit the
tombs 01 their fathers to worship and pay
respeci 10 meir memory, iney indulge in
the pieasirg reflection that when thev then:
selves are no more, their craves will not be
neglectftj and forgotten, but will also be

of
visited by their children and grandchildren,
in whose s and affections they will live
for many, many years after their fwi;.00 axvug,
nave moulcered into dust. Alhaneum.

CoMPEjrif ro lNarrrrn Pi.ae-a-

The King of the French has. jrtiit mide'a
present of some rich aerrea norr-ftlai- n in M '

M. Louis LtJine and CL Guenotiihe audiors
of tao dramtitie pieces, written for the Opera
ana in upera comiq m on the occasion ol
the ariarriaaif of theDuke de Montpenster,
Dut the rexitdjentation ot which, Irom mo.
tires of BUU 'policy, did not take place. to

, 4 taaaaelt I alaa l'awwgj.
' T UOAACX CKtlLT.

Three millions of youih, between the
ages of six and twenty-one- , are now rapid.
ly coming lorwara, to taxe ranit m tbe
future husbands acd fathers, legislators and
divines, instructors andgovemois, politicians
and voters, capitalists and laborers, artians
and cultivators, of this vast country, whose
destinies are even yet so faintly imagined,
much less developed. "Not one is so hum,
bio that he will not certainly exert an in--

fluence it may lie an immense and unper-ishabl- e

influence on the happiness and
elevation of his country and his race. The
humblest cottage maiden, now toiling thank
fully as die houseliold nervanl of some proud
family, by whom she is regarded as nobodv,
may yet be the mother of a future president;
or, nobler still, of some unaspiring but
God-directe-

d man, who, as a teacher of
righteousness, an ameliorator of human suf-

fering, a successful reprover of wrong,
sensuality or selfishness, may leave his im-

press on the annals of the world as a lover
and server of liis rare. Nearly all our
now eminent men, politically Jackson,
Clay, Van Buren, etc., were not merely of
poor and humble parentage, but left orphans
in early life, and thus deprived of the SJp-pn- rt

and counsel which seems most emi
nently necessary to success in the world's
rugged ways.

In die higher walks of genuine usefulness,
the proportion of those enjoying no advanta-
ges of tamily influence or hereditary wealth,
who attain the loftiest eminence, is very
ereat. Call to mind the lirst twenty names
that occur to vou of men distinguished for
ability, eier'y, philanthropy, or lofty
achievement, tJid generally three-fourth- s of
them will lie those of men bom in obscurity
and dependence.

All literature is full of anecdotes illustra
tive of these encouraging trudis; a single
fact now occurs to me which I have never
seen recorded ; I have often worshipped
in a Baptist meeting house in crniout,
whereon, at its construction, some thirty
years since, a studious and exemplary young
man w as for some time employed as a car
penter, who afterw ards qualified himself and
entered upon the lesponsibilitius of d e
Christian ministry. That young man wia
Jared iparks, since editor of the or:u
American Review, of Washington's volum
inous writings, &c, and now recognized as
one of the loremost scholars, historians and
critics in America.

I propose, here to set forth a few impoit-an- t
maxims for tlu guidance and encourage-

ment of those youth who will hearken to
me maxims bnaed on mv own irrunatuie
experience and observation, but wfcicb have
doubtless in substance been proi.ojnJed and
enforced by older and wiser men long ago
and oltcn. "Mill, as meydo not yet appear
to have exerted ttieir iuJl and proper etlret
on the ripening intellect of the country as
thousands on thousands are toimmcly,
pa.nfully strusrghng forward in the race Ku

position and knowledge, in palpable defi
ance of their scope and spirit 1 will hope
mat tlieir presentation at this tune cannot
be without some effect on at least a few
expanding minds. Thev ore as follows :

I. Avoid the common error of estecmin
a college education necessiry to tiscfulnow
or eminence in lite. i"uch an ccliieauon

1.11may oe desiralno and ientlieial to many
it doubtless is so. Hut Creek and Latin
ore not real knowledge; they are only the
nuans of acquiring sudi knowledge; tin re
have Inen peat, and wise, and surpassim;
ils tul men, in all age, wLo knew no litu
gu.vip nut ineiriiintner tongue. ite.Mie.s, in
our day the treasures of ancient and con
temporary foreign literature are brotht
home to every man s door by translation
which embody tho sulwtance if they do not
exhibit all the beauties of ihe originals. If
your circumstances in li'e enable von to
enjoy the ad vantages of a college education,
do not neglect them aloe all, do not
misimprove them. Rut if your lot be dif
ferent, wane no time in idle repining.' in
humiliating beary. The stem, self-r-

specting independence of your own soul is
worth whole shelves of classics. All men
cannot and need not be college bred not
even those who are Um to instruct and
improve their kind. You ran never In?

justly deemed ignorant, or your aoquire-menrj-s

contempuble, if you embrace and
fully iiiiprove the opportunities which are
fairly offered you.

II. Avoid likewise the kindred and wi- -

mcious error'that you must have a profession
must be a clergyman, lawyer, doctor, or

something of the sort in order to be infiu-entia-
l,

useful, respected or, to state the
case in its best apect, that you may lead
an intellectual life. Nothing of the kind is
necessary very far from it. If your ten-
dencies are intellectual if you love knowl-
edge, wisdom, virtue, for themselves you
will grow in them, whether you earn your
bread by a profession, a trade, or by tilling
the ground. .Nay, it may lie doubtetl
whether the farmer or mechanic who devotes
his leisure hours to intellectual pursuits from
a pure love of them lias not some ndvanta
ges therein tivcr the professional man. lie
comes to his book at evening with his head
clear and his mental sppetite sharpened by
the manual Libors, tax n? lichi.lv the Fpint
or Drain ; while the lawyer, who has bo.cn

running over dry old books for precedents.
the doctor, who has been racking his wits
tor a remedy adapted to some new modin
cation of disease, or the divine who, immured
in his closet, has been busy preparing his
next sennon, may well approach the eve
ning volume with senses iaded and Dalled
There arc few men, and perhaps fewer
women, who do not spend usclesjly in sleeo
or play, or frivolous employments, more
time than would be required to render them
at thirty well versed in history, philosophy
ethics, as well as physical sciences, &c.

III. Neither is an advantageous location
essential to the prosecution of ennobling
sieuics, or 10 an lnteuoctuai nie ; on this
pouit misapprehension is very prevalent and
very pernicious. A youth lorn in some
ruri I or but thinlv settled district, where
books arc few and unfit, and the means of
intellectual culture apparently scanty; feels
witlin, him the spirit of inquiry, a cravin?
to acquire and to know aspirations for an
intei leqtuaj. .condition above the dead level

a

around him. At once hu iiunps to the
conclusion that a change of place is neces
sary to the satisfaction of his desires thm
he inust resort, if not to the university or the
seminar)', at least to the city or viliage.
He fancies lie must alter his whole manner

lili; that persistance in manuel lalior is
uasuiteo. to, if not absolutely inconsistent
with the aerations awakened within him

hat he must become, if not an author, a

!)rrc5sor, a lawyer, at least a merchant, or
of 60mo calling unlike that of his

father. ,. , '. '

Wiapped in this delusion be - betakes
himstlf to the city's dusty ways, where
foonei or later the nature and extent of his
mislaie breaks upon him. If he finds rat-- i
isfactory employment and 'rs prospered in .the
wayol lifd which fc prefers, the' cares and
demaiiib of business" almost 'constrain' him

icllitjuish those pursuits for which h

- - o (;rr .

abandoned his more quiet and iftftunl life,
If he is less fortunate, anxieties for"the
morrow, a constant and difficult struggle
for the means of creditable subsistence,, and
to avoid DeoSming a burthen or a detriment
to others who have trusted or endeavored to
sustain him, these crowd out of being the
thought or the hope of mental culture and
advancement. Nay, more, and worse in
the tumultuous strife of bWme and money.
getting, whether successful or otherwise, the
very deiirt or intellectual elevaUon is too
stifled or gTtly enfeebled, and that death
of the soul ensues in which satisfaction of
the physical appetite becomes th aim of
11 it? me man is.sunK 111 tne capitalist oi
trader, and. the gathering of shining dusr
made the great end of his being.

Hut what shall the youth do who finds his
means of intellectual culture inadequate to
his wants I hesitate not to say that he
should cbeaTE more and better just where
he is. Not that 1 would have him reject
any real opport unity or proffer of increased
facilities which may open before him. I

will not say' that he should not accept a
university education, the means for studying
for a profession, if such should come fairly
in his wcy, and be seconded by his own
inclination. But I do insist that nothing
of this SOrt is ESSENTIAL tO tllC gfCUt CI id 1

has or should have in view namely, self
culture. To this end it is only needful
that he should put forth fully the towers
within him, and rightly mould die circum-
stances by which ho Is surrounded. Are
the books within reach few and faulty? let
hiin purchasr a few of the very best, and
study them intently and thoroughly. He
who is acquainted with (he writings of a
very few'V'thc world's master spirits can
never after be deemed ignorant or undevel-
oped. To know intimately the Bible and
!Shake.peare, and the elements of history
and the physical sciences, is to have unbill-
ed the subs:ance of all human know ledge.
That knowledge may be presented in a
thousand vjritd, graceful, and attractive
forms, and the variations may be highly
agreeable and useful nay, they are so.
But, d.ough they may .mprove, refine and
fenalize, (so ui speak,) they do not make
the MAN. If he has the elements within
liim, no future hour of solitude can be lone-som-

or tiresome, or profitless. The mild
Djon and the calm high stars are compan-
ionship and instruction, eloquent, of dwp
significance, and more imprecsivc than the
proloundest volumes.

But graial that greater or more varied
means of culture than the individual s nar
row means tan supply are desirable, has h
not still nxxiea of pro; uruig them? Is he
solitary, and our good land his Isle of Juan
Farteaadei Are there not others all around
him, if oC( kindred tastes and aspiration?
at least in whom kindred niav
re awakened: .May he not gather around
him in the rudest township or vicinity some
dozen r mere of young men in whom the
rel-sua- i spark, if not a.ready growing, may
be kintled to warmth and radiance. Ant
by the union of these, may not all their
mu'.nal mental warns In? abundantly sutt- -

plied?
And herein is found one of the perv-itli-

advantages of the cause 1 would comment:
Th- - awakened youth who has withdrawn
to the sttruiiarv or the cuv may have securcc
his owa advanceimut ; but he w ho I.

rcmainsl constant lo his eh'u.lhood'3 hoa:e
its diititK and associates, w ill probably bav
aiuacteditheis to t nu r with him on th

"if rni 1 1

true partway ot iiie. 1 he good thus nc
coniplishrd time mav not measure. Doubt
less nuuri a village lyccum, many a tow n
ship ltUary. owes us existence to th
impirl.c "iven by some ixjor and humM
youth, inspired by the love of knowud:!
ami of wisdom.

IV. The great central truth which
would impress on the minds of my renders
is this premisiiir; a genuine enrrv am
singleness of purjvfv the circiunstar es
are iiot!i;ni the mas is all. We mav be
tne s.aves r tovs ot circumstance it we
will; most men, pci haps, are so; and to
these all cntumsiauces are alike evil tha:
is, rendered so, if not by rugged difficultv
then by soft temptation. But that man who
trulv ruleth his own spirit and such there
is, even lunOng us readily defies all mate
rial influences, or bentU them to his will
Re hopeful, lie confident, then, O friend
it thou hast achieved this great conquest
and belii vt mat all else, .shall follow in due
season.

l'iciMre- - of na fratrra ameet.
There is no spectahle which nature can

offer to us tnore beautiful than the sunset of
an Eastern clime. It is beautiful ; yet how
unlike the not less lovily perishing of the
day in our ow n land, when the sunbeams
linger on the ereen fields and gushing
streams, as though they mourned to leave
the sweet earth they had gladdened with dieir
smiles, Ion? after the pale, timid stars have
come stealing forth, one by one, from the
depths ol the unfathomable. In die East,
it is a magnificent sight to see the sun going
dow n to his rest, like an unconquered warrior
still fierce and terrible ! Throughout the... . . - . -
w hole day, he has rolled glaring and flam
ing along tbo burning vault, dnnking up
me mists ham the parched earth, and de
stroying every heeling cloud ; and now,
when his hpur is come, with unabated
strengdi, and with redoubled swiftness, he
nif hes down the etherial height, and perisli- -

es. as he has lived, in a blaze of glory !

Then, swift und midden from his gorgeous
l, night arises to claim the inherit

ancc he has ltjft ; pho flings her veil of dark
ties over tl world, now dull and raj less
like pne who cists a shroud on the cold limbs
of the dead, and ascending to the cloudless
heavens, she rolls back the dazzling fheet
of light diat curtained them, and unfolds the
portals of infinity, that all may see at once
ihe glorious ranks of the inuinninable worlds
within. hen her dominion is thus estab
lished, there iicver fails to steal through the
air, like the last nigh of nature for her
departed sunsliinc, a gentle breeze, w hid
is named the ' Imbat," and beneath whose
cool, sofi breath the drooping earth revives
at litst.

Elocexcv.. The best stvl. as Cole- -

ridge has rrrmaked, is that which forces us
to think of the Subject without paying au
tcntioa to thtMiarticular phrases in which it
is cfothed. Thti true'excellence of style is
to make us feel that words ere absorbed in
things, and to leive upon the mind a strong
impression f die senso and the tenor of
reasoning, rather than a broken and piece-

meal recollection of particular expressions
and images; the result, on the contrary, if
not the intention, of (00 much pulpit ora-

tory, is to fill the ear widi a multitude of
grand terms, and bewilder the fancy with a
crowd of tropes while it is comparatively
inaffectual in stamping the general argu
ment or exhortation upon the uiedcrstanding.

JirtiuX Lrxiwe.

Tears do riot dwell long upon die cheeks
of youdi. Rain .chops easily from the bud,
rests on the bora of the nuturer flower.
and breaks down that one onlr which lath
lived its day. W. S. landor.

CGTThe solemn scene of the profession A Scdobii-ic- . The celebrated Aber

of a nun in Rome is thus described in a let-- 7. having asked a caiididaio at his ex.
- . 1 nation what means he would use to pre

ter from a Baltimorean in the hternal Uty.rr- -
DersDiration :n - nrt:ri,!ae A;:

which we find in the BalCnwe American:

At the appointed hour I attended at the
church, and was surprised at the small num.
ber the exciting scene had assembled.

were the stories of the past life and
fortune of the fair being who was this day
to take the which were told in whis.

pers by those assembled. All, however, ac-

corded that hers bid been a life marked by

events so full of sorrow, that her history was

not listened to without deep emotion. By
his own hand, or by casual ity, he had passed

away, and she, weary of a lifu which he
couJd not share, now sought shelter in a
sanctuary, where the afflicted may weep in
silence, and where, if sorrow be not asnuaged,
in tears are hidden. All awaited the mo-

ment of her entrance with anxious impa-

tience; every eye was directed towards her
with an expression of the deejiest interest.
Splendidly adorned and attended by the
Princess Harberini, she slowly advanced to
the seat assigned her near the altar. Her
fine form rose alove the middle stature ; a
gentle bend marked her contour, and her
full black eyes, w hich were occasionally in
pious awe raised to heaven, nd her long
dark eyelashes gave life to a cour.lenaii' e
on which resignation seemtd jiorirayed.
The places allotted to us as strangers, whom
die Italians never fail to distinguish by the
most courteous manners, were such as not
ouly to enable us to view the whole cer-

emony, but to contemplate the features and
expression of this interesting being.

now began, and, conducted by a
Cardinal, Le first pronounced rather a Ion;
discourse after which she passed out f the
Church and into the adjoining Convent,
which wa to be her future h'une. !She

now appeared in a small chapel of the
nunnery, divided from the church by a large
open widow, covered with an iron gTating.
and the ceremony proceeded. In the back
ground, in a blazing focus of light, stood an
altar, from which, in a diiled line, die
nuns of the community were seen, each
holding a large burning wax taper. The
jbscrvance? were numerous and imposing.
At length the solemn moment approached
w hich was to bind her vows to Heaven.
.She rose and stood a few moments
the altar, when suddenly, yet with a noise.
less action, she sank upon her kne-s- . and
.he deep silence was broke 11 by the low
tones of the organ, accompanied by soft and
fieaiitifjl female voices, singing the dohTuI
requiurn. Tears were the slight expression
uf the emotion which thrilled thiough every
heart. This solemn music continued long
and fell mournfully on the ear, until, reced-

ing .ns it were into the diatance, 11 gently
sank into silence. The young noviie was
then raised, aud, advancing towards the
Cardinal, she bent down, kneeling at his
feet, while he cut a lock of her hair, which
she cast from her, as a type of the ceremony
that was to deprive her of this, to her, no
longer valued ornament. Her attendant
then despoiled her of ihe rich jewels with
w hich she was adorned ; her splendid upper
vestures were throw n off. and replaced oy a

11loose rone ol w rule, the nun s gnrt her
long tresses bound up, her temples covered
with fair linen, the white tiown. e 1 Mem
of innocence, fixed on her html, and the
crucifix plnittl in her hands. Tin n kneel-
ing low once more before the altar, she
breathed her la vow to Heaven, at which
moment the organ and choristers bur: forth
in loud shouts of triumph. .She was then
received and embraced by the Lady Abbes:.,
and by each of the nuns in turn, whilst
their eves sparkled, and a smile seemed
struggling with the solemnity of the moment,
in expression of their innocent delight in
beholding the approach of ber who had
offeretl up her vows and became one of their
community. Il might have Urn the sub-in-

light shed cm the surrounding objects, or the
momentary charm lent by enthusiasm,
deceiving die eye and tho heart, which gave
this fair lieing a fascination more than real ;

but such were my feelings, so fixed my
attention, that when the curtain again was
drawn and their forms failed from mv view.
and I turned again towards the busy throng
and crowded street, I felt a heaviness of
heart even to pain weigh upon nie. She
shortly after appeared at the entrance of the
convent, and, apparently with a happy '

spirit, took a Imal adieu ol her fiieii L--!

from whom six4 was to be forever separated
severally offering her hand to her male

friends, while she returned the lingering
embrace of those dear to her of her ow n
sex, with that happy resignation whi-- piety
inspires, while yv-lin-

g to a sacrifice made
to Heaven. I will not wcarv vou with a
detail of the sad reflections whiih imprxtl
me as 1 left that threshold, which she could
not again repass; but such is the illusion.
such die sensation inspired by the solemn
scene, which I believe he whose faith a! lows.
or he whom a different persuasion lends to
deplore the sacrifice, will yet. lor th?' mo
ment, behold wiiit equal emotion.

Never Grow old. The best men. snys
a profotuvl writer, are those who preserve
the bov in them as long as they live. Age

should not destroy the child. The child is

tho original, and man is nvrelv a super
structure upon the bov. It is an unfortu
nate sign for a man s happiness, when he

has forgotten his bovish feelings. Anil vet.
how rarelv we find it otherwise? Parents.
in exercising authority over tlieir children.
forget that they were young. They expect
those whose hearts throb with the warmth
and disinterestedness of youth, to think and
act with the same cold, calculating, and sel
fish feelings which predominate in their
breasts. And these feelings are the result
of experience, they say! Verily, it is dear- -

y iwu.ght, at the sacrifice ol all the finer
sensibilities and generous impuLscs of the
human heart.

Tkcth Most Solems. The London
Court Journal makes the following remarks
on Tom Thiunb. the Dwarf: Strange art
die honors accorded to this little being whose

. 1 . - L- -t ....... I,
only recommendation w mm u.uuir
treated hjm so ill. We can conceive that
idlers should repair to the place where this
iftle deformity is exhibited to while away

an half hour in satisfaction of a frivolous
a a at. t

curiosity; but when we hear the tales rela-
ted by the man who gains his livelihood by
exhibiting this libel on humanity, of the
reception given to General Tom Thumb
jv great Luropean potentates, we are struck
with astonishment at reflecting on this
strange freak of fortune. How many men,

uted with nature s choicest bounties, gen
ius, worth and bravery, languish in the
shade, while this unfortunate child, sold by

is parents for public exhibition, is loaded
with, favors aod caresses by the gjeat.

IC03STACT OF THS MAILS. An old
ady, hearing somebody observe "The mails

are very irregular,", said, "It was just so in
my, young days!, trusting, any of 'ent,"

uautruaa vot.

tho student exhausted all the resources of
his memory and imagination, and still the

pertinacious old man tonunued to bore hu
with sir, 'd if dial faihl, what
would you do?"' The lad, driven to his
wit's eiul, vi hist exc laimed Then, sir, 1

would nend him to you to be examined, aitd
if that did not make him sweat, it is my
opinion his case w ould Ih? hojielcss."

How long did Adam remain in Paraihse
before he sinned?' aiked an amiable eara
sposn of her living husband. " Till he

got a wife,' tciswered the husband calmly.
It being rejuirtcd that L.tdy Caroline

Lamb had, in a moment of passion, striK k

down one of her pages with a stool, the

poet Moore, to whom this was told by Lord
Strongford. observed noihinir is more
natural for a literary lady than to double
down a page.

IvousstatiH advice to the 1 oles was
you could rwt prevent your neighbors froai
swallowirg you, manage at least dial they
may not digr-s- t you."

AroTHEGM. Ttmptr It is easier to
submit to the bad temper of others, than to
control one's own. Jndfjmdence No man
can Ikj independent of God and his neigh
bor. Courage It needs more courage to
confess a fault than to defend it. Pulitf.
russ Like poetry, it knows no medium; il

is either gold or brass. fjeiuros'Uy It i.

less generous to give than to forgive. Mud.
nest The mind. like a shattered mirror,

yielding ouly disjoints! reflections. Coir-ardk- f.

The high road to danger; prudence
nil the Irox. tho lights of rea-so- extinguished,
and fear running away with the horses.
lit si gnat ion The art of bearing our own
misfortune as well as those of our neih-liors- .

llrasnn .Suliduing instinct, and guiih

ing imagination. Truth The shrin. at
which ihe g'sl of every age have vor-.hippt- l.

lltftntaiue Can never begin
too soon, nor en-- too late. CirUization
To prove that there is nothing to learn from

die savages.
Never trust w ith a secret a married man

who loves his wife, or he will tell her she

will tell her sister, and her sister will all
every lodv.

Dr. Johnson, when in die fullness of
years and knowledge, said, l never take
up a newspaper without find.ng mething
I should have deemed it a losw not to have

iceii; never without deriving fiom it instruc-

tion &fA amusement.'

Saphir, .he metaphysician of Vienna,
cites ti e following as the he gr.t of avarice:

. . Itimict. the IiotOUOUS UilScr of
4

Avigr on, upon being told that it would cost
one moored fiiinc at least to le bu;id.
compiained bitterly that it should cost naire
t d:e than t live, and left his IsaJy to a

hospital, in order U save n.oney." Al "'fi-

nal k of the month .

Indian Him.mtv t Asimals. The
Banian Hospital, at Sarat, i" thus described
by Forbes : " It consists of a lare plat of
ground, enclosed with high walis, diviiW-- d

into several court or wards, for the accom-
modation of animals in sitkness. They
aie attend d with the teiulerest care, and
find a peaceful asvlum for the infinnitieg of
age. hen an nnimai lacks a limb, or if
otlu rwiso disabhl from st?rvir.g his masters
he canri s him to the hospital where the pa
li is iKver refused admi:ta:icc. If !.

rrrover?, he cannot le reclaimed, lmt mu.t
in dn hospital for l'f. subject to

the d i:y of diawing for the pensioners, i?a-ble- d

by age or disease from pn uring it for

tlicnisclvis. At my visit the hospital 1011-tain-

horses, mules, oxeii. co.it s monkeys,
K)duy, and a variety of bird-- , with an

aged tortoise, that had been there for seventy-f-

ive ye.irs. The hospital ha." several en- -

W such invalids and coiivaleseent to
whom tmstnrage ami truiurv air mav
nvommeiidetl, and especially for the main-

taining the goals purchased for sla ightrr on
the anniversary of the Mahommedaii fest-

ival"

VkTEKl-NAK-
Y SCENE IN ITi INFANCY.

Iii a very scaice work tntitled. On the
Government of Cattle, gathered by Ieonard
Misa'l, chief farrier to King James, print
ed in lfjtjJ. we find the following sagacious
remedy "For a horse that ia swollen with
mu. h wind in his Iodv :" " Soni horses,
with eating certain windy meats, or such
herbs, will be swollen therewith, as though
hi Kdly would burst . and then will eat
no meat, but stand hang'ng down his head,
readv to fall, and so die, if he have not
sjieedv help. When yon shall see any
horse so. the next remedy, as I can learn,
ye shall take a sharp pointed knife, or hod--

kin, and arm it so with some stay thnt it go

not too deep for piercing his guts. Then
strike him therewith through the skin hr.o
the body below the hollow place of the
haunch bone, half a fixu beneath the back-

bone, and the wind will co.ne out thereat.
Then, if you put a hollow quill therein, (ot
some feather to keep it open awhile.) the
wind will void the better and so heal again.
When a horse is so, some do rake him. and
some d- - ride him, to make him void wind,
but diis hath been proved th? U-s- t remedy
to save your horse or ox." page 1ST.
In a subsequent part Master Miscall recom-
mends the following recipe : " K your
horse chance to tire on the wny if spur
and wand will not profit, vou shall put
three or four round pebble stones in one of
his cars; and so knit fast his ear, that the
stone ahall not fall out, ami they will so

rattle within his ear that he will then go
faster, if he have any spirit or power.
Some do thrust a bodkin through the midst

or flap of his ear, and put therein a pin of
wood; and ever when he slacks his pace
the rider shall strike on that ear with his
wand, and to he will mend his pace there-

by." Master Miscall, we think, ought to
have had his own ears nailed to die man-

ger for such brutal invention.

Pecvliaeities or the Hare. To few
of her creatures has nature been more boun
tiful than the hare. Its ears are so constrict
ed that they catch the most remote unds,
and thus enable tie animal to avoid the
danger whilst yet at a considerable distance.
This nicety of acoustic power is of wonder.
tul service to the hare when beine pursued.
as it enables it to heir all sounds from be
hind, which proves cf more service to it in
its attempts to escap; from the hunt-me- n

than its power of running, that lieing but a
secondary talent. The eyes of the hare are
ever op-m-

, whether awake or asleep ; for
they portrude so gTcauy that the lids are not
of a sufficient length to cover them com
pletely when asleep. These organs of
sight are so situated tnat the hare can when
seated, take in almost a whole circle, and
see objects in all quarters. Being always
lean, and its hind legs reoiarkably long, the
hare possesses a great superiority over its
pursuers in ascending rising ground, tor
winch it generally makes whea rst started.

--J
Ssirt. This bird is to met with

most every quarter of the glope. I uU

in the icy regions of Siberia, and j
common at the Cane of...Good II me.
may also be found in the ulanda 4 C

and Japan. It swanns in Nuth Ca

and, in fact, may be abundant.1"- - tnn
111 all parts of America. 1 threa
ties ponunonly known in this cou:
the common, the jack, and the great
The gieat snipe is in many places i
44 solitary snipe," from always being
alone. This variety is not very
in this country. These birds are visa
tiful in Ireland, and are alJ 10 ber u

in considerable numbers in the lar'
mth of Wales. They are dispctstc .

great, r cr less degree4, over every p--;

tingimd. and around the lochs and c
mosst s of Scotland, they may be met
111 considerable numbers.

DiMMa mt Ilea IXa

Worm iu the intensities J
productive of much rnisc'h:, . .

exist in very great quantities.
of emetic tartar, with a UtCe en

to the horse half an he,
firs meal, in order to expel the 1

x

worm ; and injections 01 LfijCtx! !

will usually remove the astariJ
worms.

The respiratory passages are :

the min e mi iiihraneiat Cstar'
fl.unmation of ihe upper air p : .1
never ie long neglected. A fw kJ

a little medicine will ibuaty re-- it

i neglected, and occasionally
of all treatment, it will degenera.o .

er disease. The laryx may'brxt;
principal s-- at of inflammation. L!
will be sltown by etrMO cJi.i ea.
breathing. a. i 0 i.painetl by a sfjsii.x
nig no..-- , and an evident enlargetn:nt c J
gr-.a- t of thr? Iarnvx whea :

11. TI...-..I.- : t II
e.vo'rnai.v . 1 ne wijHipijrc uiu-s- i opr-- . 11
in such 1 asrs and the btst id vice w:ll If
neces,viry . Sonietimts the subtlivisiorii
the trachea, lie fore or when it CraJ ,e:
the lungs, will le the part affected, "acd
have bronchitis. This is characterized H
quick am; hard brta'hing, and a '

whr-ez- i rig sound, with the cougfcli,.
mums. Ib re, too, dc.ibive rr.c?-- br

adopter), anil a skilful practiti:
ploved. His assistani e is equally r.e,
m dlstempt?r, infiuei'za.and ep demiccaL
wines inliating varieties of the s'
disease, and the product of atmonf..
nfluenee, d.ff.rir.g to a crrain degitt

every .ason, bnt in all characterized I

intense inf.ainmat'on of the mucus surian
arxi rapid and vtter prostration of strer.tl
ami in all demanding the a!ateiiirnt of fi
inflamridtion. arid y-- t lit:! expenditire
vital jower.

Co'ii.'!i n.av di g' in r.ite in:o infmn.a:
of the lungs; or ti:: fearful ir.r:li.: :

tH iteveiopii w itnoui a s.ng.r- - pieie... i.r
symptom, and prove fatnl in twer.ty-- :

and even in twelve hours. It is
terieil by deathly mldness r.;

extretiiiura. expansion M the mfr.'i.
ness ot it lining mmbia:;e. n.'i...
anxious counieriani e, ioi::ant gairi a: ::.

rlank, a.id jui unwill.Tigness to mnve. .

succ jssful treatment of s:i h a fan :

found only on the 11.0s; p;o,'ij)t and t

and decsive nitaures. The lancet
bo freely used. Cunter-irritan:- s

follow as soon as tU violence of the di.i-i- s

in :1j siii!:U !: degree aba'eii ;

mast succeed to them, arl foituna
will re he who oltcn s.cs h.s pat.ei.t a:.- -

all t!ie dceis.ve syii:p;oin.s of pT.'euu.vr.ia c
once developed.

--Xinong tn? consequences ot these eve.!.
a.Tect.olis tf the luiiiis hic ihron'r r.j
not always ni:i:h d.uiini.sliing the u

ness ot the ;or, tut strongly aggravav:
at limes by any frc:i a cession of catarr'r
and ton oft- - n h generating into tl.ii k w i.

wh.ch always innteri.iily interferes wv.h
of the hoorse. and in a great pmpo..

Hon of cast? tcrti-.ir.ate-
s Li broken wii.d.

It is rare, indeed, ti.ut c!;rr f these case
admits of cure. Th.st obstruction in s.:.- -

part yt the re- - ra ory tan.nl, watch va;.e
in a.mrst every hoi-- , ;md products the pt
cuLar si:il urmctl roaring, is aL--s rar--.-

removed.

I" t rr E E D N J 0F llor.s WITH t.Ot
Charcoal. It has a bad appeirar.re. and

that there is not a little loss in feeii.
ing hogs on the ground, and no man c.".i...II .T 1wen a.iofti to do u. io evorv one wr.
has not a good frame pen for his hogs, with
a g'l floor to d t.'iem on. and docs
wisli to le t the exrt ns? of such. I wil!
earnetly

.

reeimm nd to prix"ttre
.

oak p!s::k
a 1 f 1 in.l". tiick, ar.rt niafcr-- one. 1 n:s mav varv

in size acrording t the design of fattening
n.o.e or fewer hogs. A ciod nuxber n.av
be fit! upon a r 12 bv 20 feet. hav. li

the plank well Inid upon sleeper?, and the
outside ones either secured by pmj in tr.e
sleepis or stakes in the ground. Yo'i may
bear in mind. I a mire rsricular about
having a giI fl,... :...t on. for the saving
of much ?rn, but !o;- - d:e cUmee of feed-in- g

ho;-- s 1 n this fie r widi the ch.nr.nial.
on in.iy assttr-- tit.T th chnrrml will

do much to aid in fattening pork
Tin y should have it fret ly. they will not
rat arty ino.ethn ti.ey v. 31:'. and it is r.ev.
er known i hurt them. !ut keeps thcr.i in
gonl h a:t and free fiom d srt'se. You will
find a good Hir Ivnefieial to feed out raw
materia', as ptntoes. turnips, pig weed.
vVc. S. L.

THE Cf'R.AL I.VTCI".
M r. Darwin, oa visiting tiirr Coral Lsiaaua ia tha

Tueifie, anJ witneaciag the Immrn." reauita of
th !aW cf Ihe nyriai, of aubmnrine arrhi-tect- a.

thua telis hia i;npreious of th acen:
"I can hartily firU.in ta cause, bat thrre ia

t my mintl a coni If ni degre of ernndeur ia
tba air ar of Hip outrr ahorra of thxw lagoon

There ia a aimpliril v la the harrlrr-li- k

Starh, llip margin of frrro buattra and tall
the aoli i fl.it of eorl rork. atrwed hm

aad thrre with prrat frngmrnta. and the Hue of
furioita brenkcra. all roan.. ing iwtr town'e eith-
er hsnd. Tlie ocactn. tliruwinrr ita witrr oyer
t!ie broad reef, appesra aa inriarible. all power-
ful enemy, yet we aee i: reaiste l and even con-qner-

by means which mi firat arem moat wwk
an I It i n t that I'.e aceaa aparea
tharoe'ACf coral; the frre tt frag'enta acattered
overtlie reef, ami accumulated on the beach,
whence the ttll cocoanut !prin plainly beape.ik
the unrelentin; power of ita airra. Nor ara
there any periotia of rvpoae frarit. The long
well caused by the gent! but at cad y action of

tha trade wind alwaya blowinf; in orie direction
over the witia area, can-te- a bmkera. which eTea
exceed in violence those of our temperate

and which nerrr ctae t rare. It ia
to hehoM these wurea itnoiit fIina

conviction tliat an thoux't but t of tba
hardest rock, let it he MT;i!ivry.
would altiaiulety jivM.i uu . ut--4 iij ;s'i-- ly surh
irreti.stilile forces. Vet thrsr low. iniiit"icsnt
coral iuleU, tand and are victorious; for hra
another power a act.-ytuis- t to the former, tikeo
part in the contest. Tbe organic forcea aeparata
the atoms of carbonate af lime ona by arte from
the foaming breakers, and unite tlinn into a

atructure. Let the hurricane rear up its
thousand huge fragments; yet what will thia teil
ajralmH Ihe acewnaalatev labors of mvriaus of
architects al work night and day, mooth after
month T . Thus d wo . tlie soli and gclalin-ouiihodv- of

apodlypua, through the agency af
the vital Taws conquering the great mechanical
newer of tho wave af aa ocean, which neither
the art of man, nor the ioanltuata work Xaa-to-r,

could acecaoafuUy roaiaU


